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15 Dalrymple Street, Jewells, NSW 2280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 627 m2 Type: House

Mathew Iuliano

0422855700

Brooke Iuliano

0468956255

https://realsearch.com.au/15-dalrymple-street-jewells-nsw-2280-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mathew-iuliano-real-estate-agent-from-mavis-property-co
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-iuliano-real-estate-agent-from-mavis-property-co


$1,355,000

Auction Location: On SiteSolidly built from double brick with large rooms and high ceilings combining to create an energy

efficient living environment, this four bedroom, three bathroom home spans a spacious dual level layout. Multiple living

and entertaining spaces ensures you and your family have plenty of room to stretch out, while the home's prized

northeast rear aspect gifts daily sunrises, wonderful sea breezes, and views towards the ocean. Head up to the

wrap-around verandah where you can spot whales breaching and ships sailing towards Newcastle as you relax or enjoy

your morning cuppa. Back downstairs there's a large sunroom, a covered alfresco and a pool for entertaining. Wrapped in

lovely, established gardens and complete with plenty of off-street parking including for your boat or motorhome, plus all

the storage you need or want, this home is the complete family package. The property's location east of the Pacific

Highway is a major drawcard too. Wander down to Jewellstown Plaza for all your daily essentials, and a little further to

Jewells Primary School, highly sought-after for its opportunity class. Adventure-seekers and nature enthusiasts will be

delighted with nearby Redhead Beach, and Belmont Wetlands for thrilling 4-wheel driving, or you can hop on your bike

and cruise down the Fernleigh Track to Swansea or Adamstown.- Double brick and tile family home on 627.4sqm block

with northeast rear aspect- Double garage with internal access & workshop, extra parking on driveway plus bay for

boat/motorhome/trailer- Stretch out in the formal lounge and dining room, large sunroom, upper level rumpus- Granite

island kitchen/meals area with electric cooktop, and updated oven & dishwasher- Four robed bedrooms and two

bathrooms upstairs, access to wrap-around verandah- Laundry with third bathroom is ideal for pool or garden use- 600m

to Jewellstown Plaza, 950m to regarded Jewells Primary School, 2.4km to Belmont Christian College, 3km to Belmont

HighDisclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


